
Fun Fit & Over Fifty Club
Board Meeting Minutes: June 14, 2022

The Board of Directors held a meeting at the Richland Public Library. The following board
members participated, comprising a quorum: John Covey, Jim Burns, Mark Halupczok, Terri
Woolery, Vicki Patten, Joan Segna, George Klinger, Dennis Trimble, Jane Giardino.

President John Covey emailed an agenda on June 12, 2022 comprising of the following
documents: FFOFC Board Meeting Agenda for today, FFOFC Events and Activities dated May
10, 2022, and Final Proposed Board Meeting Minutes of April 12, 2022.

Meeting called to Order: President John Covey convened the meeting at 6:31 pm, June 14,
2022.

Approval of the April 12, 2022 Minutes: Board meeting minutes were reviewed and
unanimously approved by the board.

Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer reported the following payments were made:

● Weebly Web Builder $156.38,

● Renewal of the club post office box $166.00;

● Small boat trailer permanent registration $203.00; and

● Insurance payment of $3,223.00. HAPO checking and savings total balance effective June
14, 2022 is $6,704.81.

Membership:

● George Klinger reported he continues to work on annual member checks received without
accompanying registration forms. President John Covey noted that approximately 50
members have not renewed and asked George for a new active membership roster.

● Membership activities: President John Covey briefly discussed changes in activity leaders
due to resignations, and stated that Tim Strauch has moved out of state but would continue
his membership at least through this year and assist with bike activities as needed.



Old Business

● Resume capturing activity statistics: President John Covey reported that Melinda d’Ouville
provided a report to the board dated May 10, 2022 showing number of participants for
various club activities. This report will continue to be populated. Activity Leaders were
reminded to put the number of attendees with their activity reports after leading an event.

● Spot Device Disposal: It was reported at the last board meeting that Steve Ghan took
possession of the spot device that was of no further use to FFOFC. Joan Segna stated she
had a bag of first aid supplies she would bring to the next board meeting for distribution as
needed. Dennis Trimble stated he would check with Berta for an inventory of hiking supplies.

● Letter for HAPO for change to account to add Jim Burns: President John Covey stated that
attached to the minutes was a copy of a letter submitted to HAPO regarding board authority
changes for banking purposes.

● Committee for 20th anniversary next year: President John Covey said two founding members
have agreed to be on the committee and the search is continuing for additional volunteers.
Target date for the anniversary celebration is 2023.

New Business

● Budget line for Outreach: President John Covey stated that, as allowed within the FFOFC
Bylaws, he has authorized $200 toward Outreach expenditures, and that $107.61 was spent
by Outreach on brochures and business cards.

● Committee chair resignations and replacements: President John Covey thanked Dennis
Trimble and Vicki Patten for taking on activity leadership of foot sports and biking.

● Usage of waivers and car insurance verification forms: President John Covey reminded
activity leaders to use the liability waivers and car insurance verification forms as required
when leading events. The forms can be found on the website. Signed copies can be sent to
Melinda d’Ouville.

● Mileage cost for car sharing 8 cents/mile now—should it be raised?: After a discussion on
the history of this decision and current and potential future cost impacts, a motion was made
by George Klinger, seconded by Joan Senga to change the mileage cost for car sharing to
12 cents/mile effective June 19, 2022. The motion was approved unanimously.

● Guidelines for posting events from other organizations: President John Covey stated that
FFOFC does not promote or post events for other organizations on the public calendar.
There have been some recent requests for this. There may be instances where club
members are gathering as a group to participate in another organization’s activity, and this
may be posted in the weekly newsletter on a case by case basis.

Activity Committee Reports

● Water Sports: Mark Halupczok stated Carolyn Zingmark donated a kayak and
miscellaneous equipment which was recently picked up. Mark will send information to
Melinda to allow for a donation letter to Carolyn. Mark discussed two rooftop carriers that




